South Coast Nannies
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of Mind
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Peace of
Our Ratios
Our Nanny to Child Ratio is 1:4. With young children our ratio is
lower dependent on the ages. If the number of children exceeds
our ratio, higher hourly rates may apply or an additional
Babysitter will be required.

Booking Fees
$35 to Book a Babysitter
$45 for Bookings under 24 hours
$15 per Family - Group Bookings

Hourly Rates
$25 an hour
$30 an hour Sunday Rates
$45 an hour Public Holiday

Babysitting Services
South Coast Nannies caters for children and families in the South
Coast community and visitors to the area.
Wanting a
child free
night out ?

Are you missing
out on 'ME TIME'
or 'US TIME' ?

Attending a
Wedding or
Event?

Need to be somewhere without
the children ?

We understand the importance of finding someone you trust
and feel secure leaving your children with. Your children will be
cared for by experienced and professional Nannies and
Babysitters who share the importance of your children’s safety,
happiness and well-being.

Our Nannies
Formal child care / nursing / aged care qualifications
Over 1 years professional experience
Working with Children checked
Current First Aid Certificate
Personally interviewed and reference checked
Mature, Professional, Experienced and Fun !

A minimum of 4 hours service for each Booking.
Depending on location, a Travel Fee may apply.

Easy Online Booking Process
1.

Complete the BOOK ONLINE FORM on our website
www.southcoastnannies.com.au/book-online/ Provide as
much information which will assist the Babysitter with the
care of your children to cater for your family’s needs.

2.

After Booking your Babysitter you will be directed to the
Payment System, where you are then required to provide
your Credit Card details. An invoice will be emailed to you
for your records, and the Booking Fee will be processed at
this time to secure the date of service. Payment of the
Booking Fee is required before the Assignment .

3.

When your Babysitter has been secured you will be sent
their Nanny Profile. This is our way of introducing parents
and children to the Nannies child care qualifications,
experience as professional childcare worker and most
importantly, a photo to put a face to the name.

4.

Your Babysitter will call you to introduce themself and
provide you with their contact details in order to provide
you with regular updates during the assignment. At the
end of the assignment you will receive a written evaluation
of the events, what activities they did and how they were
during the time spent with the Babysitter.

5.

For Group Bookings, you may be asked to fill in a “Family
Information Form” so that the Babysitter has all the
information regarding all the children in their care.

A local business responsible for protecting Nannies, Babysitters
and businesses within the community, and more importantly
families and their children.

Book your Professional
Babysitter Today !
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South Coast Nannies
P:

02 4422 8808
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office@southcoastnannies.com.au

W:

www.southcoastnannies.com.au

